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I TRADES ASSEMBLY
A Very Satisfactory Session Was

Hold Yesterday.

REPORTS ON THE RELIEF TO POOR
Show tho Morement Oriir'ontcd by
tho Assembly to brj in First-Class

Shape.President Garland Makes

an Address.Tho Tunnel Project
l'ovivcil.To Ask tlio City and

Council to Aid in tlio Glass Pro*

Ject . l-loctlou of Oflicevs at Next

Mooting,

A regular session of tlio Ohio Valley
TradeJ and Labor Assembly was hold at

Trades Assembly hall yesterday afternnnnnt which thoro wan a fair attend-
unco of delegates. President Grogati
was in tho c'uair and Secretary Saulsburyat his accustomed placc.
There was some discussion in tho assemblyregarding tho purchase by tho

city of stock in tho new glaas enterprise,and later on a resolution was introduced.
Strikes and boycotts, all old one9,

were reportod, and nothing new was

shown.
[1 ho chairman of tho arbitration committeemade a report in tho teamster

boycott matter, lie was of tho opinion
that the three mon cannot bo boycotiod
by tho assembly when they are in good
fetund»j»g with thoir local union. 'Ihoro
was much discussion pro and con on

tho question as to placing the three
mon on the black list. It wa* shown
that the entire toma-Hors' union soonis
to bo on the side of tho Motiougha company,and against labor itsoll, and
that tho teamsters' union should havo
been expelled from the assembly.
Finally tho following resolution from u

member of tho arbitration committee
was presented:
The arbitration co-npiittee respectfully submit

tho following n* n MilismuttJ lor tho report of.
fercd nt tin- last moating in relatiou to tho

i tciiiiiMtors' union:
Wc Had the hoycutt upon Mouoii|tah coal H

in h very unsettled mM unsaiUfnerory eonditlun.We find among these teamsters very little
evidence of.union sentiment or .ivmpmhy, «»r

sympathy with tho miner* in their efforts to
buppre;<!> the snic of non-union coal. NV (lail
that ttie lonmsterV union, while occupying n

position antagonistic t'» union nrinclplcv was
permitted to houuMoly withdraw froiu thin

Be. trades ns-ioml>ly. Wo lino tno rocouwucnoation
L to hi.vcott clio tlin-.- r- nm-tor* mentioned in the

former report to ho n<>t in lino with tho tons
governing this assembly. H'm rccommeud thut

Wty thi w hole matter bo relcrrod back to tho Minors'
Union No. 110."

f At tor soma moro discussion n motion
to blacklist tho wholo teamsters' union
was mado, but by tho advice of tho
president its consideration was postponeduntil "a calm and peaceable discussioncould be had."

It was statod that the three uu?n had
beoti oxoiiorated bv the teamsters'
union, and that such being the case, the
entiro teamatora' union membership
should bo placed on tho blacklist.
Finally the question on tho substitute

was called, but Gabriel Jackson in spite
of tho uproar got tho floor and argued
that tho three mou be put on tho blacklist.
The substitute quoted above was then

put and was lost. Thou the question
of placing tho three moil on the blacklistcame up aud was overwhelmingly
carried.
At this point President Grogan called

attention to tho fact that a well-known
tiguro in labor circles was presentPresidentGarland, of tho Amalgamated
Association. Tho gentloman was called
upon and made an address on lines of
labor organization and its work. Labor
sometimes makes mistake.*, ho said, but
all are subject to mistakes, and the
members should do the host possible
for their largo labor constituency.
Speaking oi the ways and means committeeminority report ho said tho reasona protective tariff is a good thing, is

because a higher standard of wages and
citizenship prevails. Tho latter is
caused by the former. According lo
the report the distribution of gain is
more equitable in America than in
other counties.caused, says the report,
by labor organization. Tho taritl creates
a condition that allows labor to exact
from capital a higher rate of wages than
prevails in other counties.
A number of bills were passed upon

favorably.
Mr. Kobortson then introduced his

resolution regarding the glass project, as
follows:
Whereas. Tlio matter of providing work for

the great number of unemployed In the city is
now oivupylng the attention of our county and
citv authorities, nnd
Whereas. Tho .shut tin;; down of the two glas*

houses belonging to (tie United States Glaus
Company luis uddod over a thousand to the alreadylargo list of unemployed. therefore bo it

Jtfto'vril, That it i.s the sense ol this asscinblv
th.it th-> countyand fitv tako a -n iu-t-'iit amount

Made a New Man
" I have been made n new man by Hood's 8ar»

aparilia. I bad pains In my back, folt languid
and did not havo any appetite. I Uavo taken

Hood's^Cures
twelve bottles of Hood s SarsaparlUa and cannotpralso It enough." Jacoii "Wlt.tz, cor.

15th St. and Portland A v., Louisville, Ky.
HOOD'o Pills Cure all Liter Ills. 25o.

MAC H |NtSTS.

MHCHINERY,
CAROTHERS & HOWE,

DEALERS IS

Engines, Boilers, Steam
Pumps, Nails, Iron, Mill
and Mine Supplies.

AGENTS FOB 8TKAM A?fl> IIYDUU'UC PAS
SK5GK& ASP WEIGHT H.KVATOJLS.

VTAUKROOM, 31«3 MAIN STREET,
OFFICE HOOK, .110 Peabcwly 1tuU.ltng.

JJEDMAN & CO.,
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of stock in the proposed company now Iti ivrocmsof organization to iinurc tho sncces* of tuo
movement l<» purclinie und put in operation tho
fui'iorio- ubaudoncd by tho Uaitcd .State* C las*
Compan v.

In tho discussion it was said nil tho
stock but $75,000 has already been taken.
Another said only $26,000 had boon
needed two weeks ago, ilo won aatonishodeach a email ntnonnt of money
lintl been allowed to knock out tho
glass house project. The motion was

passed.
A suggestion was that a public mais

meeting be called to call upon tho countyand city authorities to makearrangementsto take blocks of stock in tho now
company.
A motion was mado that $50 be donatedto Martin's Ferry and Bridgeport,j each, for the benefit of tho

poor. The motion prevailod unanimously.
Mr. Robertson acjnin brought up tho

tunnel projoct, to which ho bad called
attention two weeks mro. Ilo was in
favor of tbo city taking up this project.
One Croat advantage h that a largo
number of men will bo employed at
sheltered work throughout tho winter.
There appeared to ho a decided sentimentin favor of the tunnel project. A
motion was made instructing tno lo^ristivocommittee to brine the matter
forcibly lo tho attention of the city
council.
President Grogan said tho roliet work

inaugurated by the Trades Assembly is
going on nobly, 221 families having alreadybeen relieved, and the total c-ish
collections since Inst Sunday amount to

$1,100.
Tbo secretary notified that tho assemblywili nominate and olect olficers at tho

next regular meeting.
Alter additional discussion on the

glass houso county and municipal matterthe meeting adjourned until tho
next regular mooting which takes place
January I t.

Tin: xu.Nxicfi I'nojEor.
Mr. Itichaird Itol>ert"»«Mi '1'niUs lutorcstInglyAbout tlio Undurtulcing.
"What do you know of tho Tenth

street tunnol project, recently proposed
and indorsed by tho Trades Assembly?"
asked a reporter yesterday of Ricliird
Robertson, the delegate who oflerod the
resolution.

'*1 know that it isn't receiving the attentionat tbo hands of tho county and
city authorities that its importance
warrant?," ho''replied. ''It is tho only
substantial movement yet proposed in
connection with tho question of giving
work to tho unemployed, and it is in
high favor with tho public, particularly
with those who underrftunit the largo
ficopo of the enterprise in tho matter of
furnishing employment."
"How many men would be put to

work upon it?"
"About live hundred, after tho tunnel

wnt fairly under way. And the best
part of it is that they could work in ail
kinda of weather.wet or dry, warm or

cold, 'lho labor could bo inade continuousby dividing it into three eight hour
shifts, and by working from bo«h enda
of tho tunnel at tho same time fully as

larsro a number as I havo mentioned
could bo employed oach twenty-four
hours."
"But would it not require skilled tnnnelhands for this class of work?'1
"Not by any means, except for superintendents.Our unemployed miners.

of whom there aro a great many.could
do the work of blasting, our carpenters
complete tho wood work as tho project
advanced, while the balance of the labor
could bo done by anyone with skill and
strength sufficient to handle a pick and
shovel or propel a wheelbarrow."
"Would not the preliminary preparationsnecessarily delay active work on

tho tunnel for a long time?"
"So. Tho drawing? and specifications

for the tunnel were made by 1'aige,
Carey & Co. some time since and aro

now in possession of the city authorities.The estimated cost on this plan
,.'»a C7", 1)00 M'iin u-nrlr rtmilrl h,» Htartod
iti u weak, and the price placed upon it
by tho experts ia certainly n low figuro
in comparison with tho great alvantngo*to bo derived.
"To got at tho real merits of the project,"continuod Mr. Robertson, "yon

have only to compare it with tho superficialscliemen for furnishing employmentadopted by the city and county.
On tho ono hand, men aro to bo put to
work cleaning tlio atrtsets and laying gas
and water pipes nt a season of tho year
when such work is neither soasonable
nor prolitnblo. tho solo object being to
give work and wages to those in neod.
On this plan many thousands of dollars
are 10 no exponuou wimuui. nupu m
desire of substantial return. J11 comparisonto this the tunnel project furnisheswork to fivo hundred mon duringthe whole winter, tills the bill completelyin providing work to the unemployed,and in return tho city and
county are furnished with a tunnel that
will bo of far-reach ins and everlasting
benefit to our community."

TO PIjAY STATUS It.

Clearwater and stolTi lloth Anxious to
Dlako Matches.

Clearwater and StolTt, tho pool oxportsweroin the city yesterday, and
stated that either would be glad to piny
Osro Statler, tho local player. .Stoflt
inadc the proposition that two gamos of
150 ball continuous pool be played, one
in Wheeling and one in Cleveland,
Stotft's home, for §100 aside oacti game,
$30 to beallowed each side tor expenses.
Clearwater is anxious to make a match
with Statler, and either or both will
make deposits with tho Intrlliukxckk
if there is a chance for a same. Clearwaterwill also bet largely on tho con*
test between himself and JStatlor if it i9
made.

.John s. Trlmhlo Ucail.
Mr. John 8. Trimble, head of tho woll

known firm of Trimble & LuU, plumbers,died at his home on East Fourtoomhstreet Saturday morning at S:30,
in his sixty-third year. He had boon
sick some time, and last week a surgicaloperation had to bo performed, but
it was too lato to save his life, ilo had
been in tho same business for a quarter
of a century, and tho prosent firm has
existed for fifteen years. Mr. Trimble
stood singularly high in tho esteem of
all who know him. lie was n member
of the Fourth street M. E. church, and
of Ohio lodge A. F. & A. M. Tho lodge
will turn out in ft body at his tunoral
to-morrow forenoon.

A Serious Cutting Scrap©.
Saturday evening Willis Stannard and

Will Lee got into a quarrel on tho uppermarket square over a dime which
Leo claimed .Stannard owed him. After
a scufllo of a few minutes Leo drew a

pocket knife and stabbed Stannard in
tho left side of tho stomach, inflicting a

Eainful and porhaps dangerous wound,
ee was sent to jail by .Squire Gillespy

for a hearing on Thursday.
A Time y Direct Donation.

Tho Bloch Bros. Tobacco Company
filled 200 baskets with the articles for ii
nleo Christmas dinner and distributed
them to poor families. Tho names
were furnished by tho ladies in charge
of the relief of the poor in the ditleront
wards. A few of tho people were not
found, and the baskets wero turned
over to tho relief committee.

liovs' watchoi. warranted, $4 at Shelf
Bros.', 1110 Main atroot.

LOOA.I* BltKVITXES.
flatter* of llinor -Uuniont In uurt Abot

tlitt Clfy.
Matinees at both theatres to-day.
The <*rand this evening."Tho

Ranker."
Opena IIov.sk this evening.Efl

Elisler in "Doriu."
Tiib Primus Club will give a N<

Year's dance at tho "Wheeling cJu
rooms.
Ciikistmab foot ball i3 something no

for Wheeling and there will bo u'L
crowd.
To-pav's foot ball gamo on tho Sta

Fair Grounds will be a daisy. Both a

strong teams.
At midnight thoro was a good deal

sHootinir of tirecrackers aud rovolvoi
especially revolvers, about town.

Mu. W. V. White, agent for tho II
Cake Boat), has donated oOO boxes
the relief poor committee, besides 20,0
bara already uiven away.
Satimday's gamo of foot ball, on tl

Island, between the Mnsly and Kitch
school elevens, was won by the form<
It was a very gamey and noisy conte;

Commencing this morning, the ole
,'!n n"'» fr<«tn iiia /»itv will connect
Bridgeport with the Ohio sido railwa
and the transfer system will hereaft
be in effect.
The well-known and popular Calum

Club will give a dance at Calumet clu
rooms, South Main street, Tuesdi
evening. Jt promises to bo an elega
social event.
Sati'uday night's performance

"The Firo Patrol" at tho Opera lion
for tho bonelitof the relief fund was n

a success, only- i?2- being taken in.
was a bad night for a show.

Tin: Alsace-Lorraine society is to ha
a grand Christmas dinner to-day at tl
Homo of its president, Mr. liore.-?,
Fourteenth street. A barrel of fn
Burgandy has been imported tor tl
occasion.
Tin: next Cincinnati packet will

the Keystone State, Captain Calhoun
popular iyjjit, which will leave tl
wharf to-morrow morning at 8 o'cloc
The Hudson is due to pusa up for Piti
burgh Tuesday morning.
It turned out Saturday that tho youi

man supposed to bo canvassing f
orders for X. Schniz was really takii
orders for J3. F. McKinley, tho Islai
grocer, and was authorized to do a

lie was doing a legitimate business.
Cj.ehk Pakkaii, of the board of publ

works, announces that owners of car

who now work ;it the 23 cents an hoi
rata prescribed by tho board, will

_i. 1. I...
r:ivon tJie proierence in an woi* ict

tho board this your. TJjia is strict
proper.

Tiirc third annual reception of tl
Fort I topry Club will occur at its rooti
on Chaplino street Wednesday cvonit
of this week. There will be dancin
and the allair will no doubt equal t)
occasions of a similar kind that have c

curred in past years.
As usual Mr. August in Pollack r

meinbered the Intellige.vckr local for
and sent it an accopt'ablo Christm
present of several boxes of his lanioi
and popular Crown atonies. They iu

materially to tho enjoyment of tho ho,
days in the sanctum.
Touacco Workers' Union No. 40!

presented JJloch Bros. Tobacco Co. wil
a handsome flat; 12x20 fe«t Saturda
Mr. F. (J. Stephenson made the or

sentation speech and Mr. Aaron Bloc
president of tho company, received tl
flag in a neat speech.
Tim Druid Mennorchor socioty pa

a Sunday evening concert at Beethovj
lullI last evening, which wa-§ an enjoy
bio occasion. Mr. "Joe" Zi miner, of tl
Stamm House, sang in German, "Got
Friends." He was costumed appropi
ately, and the song was finely rendore
Other musical features were very fin
A TVi'ooiiAi'iriCAL error made tho I

TRLLKiBNCEit slate that tho W. A. >
and Wheeling Bowling Club won
nlnv nt. SoiborL's Mondav evening, win
it should have boon Tuesday ovoniti
Tho two teams will contest Tuesdj
evening as originally scheduled utile
tho captains agreo to play oil anoth
date.
AUOUT 100 persons witnessed tho fo

raco in Walnut grovo, Martin's Ferr
on Saturday, between I). 0.'Morris,
California, and B. I). Stone, tho u

known. Morris won in 101 secont
lie has boon boarding in Martin's For
several weeks and was hacked 1
Wheeling men. It is said tho raco w
for $1,000.
Saturday evening Flo Welly as

/ »t i.... a
VyiiariL'j v/itjiw i:u i« BI-UIIIIIIU uu .>*.i

streot near Tenth, ami ono of thorn w
pustio(l through si heavy plate gla
window in Potts' store, in tlie 11 aw
block, breaking it into small piecc
The window cost $100. Both the youi
mon wore arretted. Thoy claim tl
allnir was a pure accident.
The pooplo of Wheeling, Martin

Ferry, Bridgeport, Bellairo anil oth
towns aro greatly interested in to-da\
foot ball giuno on the West Virgin
State Fair Grounds, between the Was
ington, Ph., and Martin's Forryoleveti
In tho Washington team aro some
the beat players in Western Pennsylv
nia and Martin's Ferry has llrst-cla
material.

Shooting at Moaoni;ah.
About ton o'clock yesterday fore not

three Italians and another rain
named llarvey Rowo quarreled at M
nongah, and in thoir light ono of tl
Italians shot Kowo dangerously. Tl
throe were lodged in jail at Farirmoi:

Tho Modern Mother
Has found that her little ones are it
proved moro by tho pleasant laxativ
Syrup of Figs, when in need of tho lax
tive ollecfc of a gentle remedy than I
any other, and that it is more accept
bio to them. Children enjovitand
benefits them. The true remedy, Syrt
oi Figs, is manufactured by the Ca
ornia Fig Syrup Do. only.

ron dyspepsia,Indigestion. and Stomach disorders, tafco
IJHOW.VS IRON tllTTKUS.

All dealers kooo It, ?l per Imttlc. <tanninehas
trade mar* aaa crossed red lines on wrapper.

Krausb's IIeapache Capsules, unlil
many remedies, are perfectly harmlea
thoy contain no injurious stibstanc
and will stop any kind of a headach
will provent headaches caused by ov

indulgence in food or drink late
night. Price, 25 cont*, for sale by Ale
T. Yountr, John Kiari, Wheoling. ai
P.owio «Sc Co., Bridgeport, O|iio, dru
gists.

\ About twenty-flvo years
J. \.lId no I was afflicted with a

disease which tho doctors
,"7 prououncod SCROFULA I

wa# treated by several
physicians and specialists

1 without being benefited:1 Cell S aml 1 triad many blood
i remedies, without relief.

i wa" reci>n|inendcd, and afteriKTKaCM! talilntr six bottles 1 am now well
7, » >' elrtu Is jierfuctly clear, and Iwould not bo in my former condltlou for twothousand dollars. /~\V
MJW. Y. T. buck, 11 rPf IDolancy, Ar!t. W

Sen<1 l-r Tc<tl»e on Dloodmd | ^~\7"Skin Ditcttci mailed pL» \

SWIFT SPWlFIG CO.. Q"Q C
atl.a.vr\, qa. k/« »j.

ATLANTIC TEA CO.

:Si toI
So .;

,w
9 PRICE LIST:

k" Granulated Sugar, 23 pounds $1 0<

Granulated Sujrar, N. 0.. 25 lbs 1

,,f Kolled Oat9, 7 pounds 21
Gloss Starch, 7 pounds 21

to New Datos, 4 pounds 2J
re Now Evaporated Peaches, 2 lb9...... 21

Ken* Lima Beans, 0 pounds .. 21
Hartlott Poara, 3 cans 21

l>> Fresh Alaska Salmon, per can 1<

o0 New Peas, ! 21
in New California Prunos, per pound !

00 New Layer liaisons, per pound.... t

Gold Dust, Per Phckayo 2<
Potti John Food, Per Package 1!
Fox'a Corn Starch, per pound i

jt. Now Kndish Currants, per pound. i

}c. Now Carolina Ilice, per pound i

at .Mail Pouch Tobacco, per pound... 2J
y> Carpet Tacks, 8-ounco packaiy 1

Clothes rins, per dozen ]

et

^ flilniiim fslnn fn
: Aiiiuiuii icd uu.
SI!
Ot
u We Laid, Let Those Wlio Cin Follow,

d<»* MUMK
vo

.

I,1," __

WANTED.
10 Ty"A\n:!>.-.\ for gen
UU » » KKAL housework. Jtoferouco refillred

Appiv m 'j.' iK hnpli:ii' Mro -t. del'*

[t® BUSINESS CHANGE.
o vunui:.'k. iN
y. Having sold to C. ! Ca Ifgan nnd W. \V. Dor

molt our merchant tailoring establishment. a

No Il.»7 Market strtvi. all person."' Indebted t<

m will settle with our iucco'Sof*. Wo dcsJ;o t<
' thMiik tQe publjc fortliolr liberal patronage it

"r the past und ask for our successors. f'alligim J
Dennott, tho&awo favors, knowing them to U<

,,i worthy. II. W. CHUNG,
K. H. UKI.INli,

O.
_

ASSIGN ZE'S SALE.
A SSIGNEE'S SALft OF

.r 1\ MI,LIARP TABL.ES. KT&
,r lno undersigned will kcH on THURSDAY
^ December at o'clock p. m.. at ptiblfi
)y auction, at No. 11(13 Market street, second, iloor

Wheeling, W. Va.. two pool and live bltllart
^ tables, with bulls, cues, »fce., abto one easli regis

ter am) other furniture, being sumo proport:
assigned to tae by \V. IJ. Ifnines. Ksq., and w!l
be ottered as/a whole mid by single tables, ant
sold in which ever wnv the most money can b<

i«r realized. Terms easy nnd mnde known at tin
" s"le. fde2:>) T. .1. HUM'S. Assignee.

10

c- FOR RENT.

jjumincNT.o- I1 second story, No. 22 Tenth street. si k rooms,
[>o l>nth room and .dull, both irases. hot and cold

wnier, nil on one'floor. $-5 per month. Thin!
.story, No. lOiV. Main street, four room* und hall,

us both wises and water, nil on ono floor. S-'.) nei

Id mouth Ila>Qtuout harbur shop. 2ux<"0 feet, wttli
li butli room*, corner Main und Tenth streets, Si'
ll" imt month. JAMES 1. HaWLEY,

du7 U-'.' Main Street.

F°" REST
'One flat five rooms and bathroom, first floor,

e- No. 'J10I lioif street.
h One Hat. four rooms and bathroom, second

floor. N.i Jio.» Koirstreet.
one flat. four rooms. No.CO Twenty-third streot.
Onelhit. tli roe rooms, No.OJTwcnty-thlrdstroot.

vo Equipped with all modern lmprovemouU
>n JV-'-' F. H. LANGE.

| fORRbKLlfllJrThe Store Room
0* NO. 123a MAIN* STItKKT, formerly occupicd

by S. II. Gllhu tfc Co.

y' Possession given November t. Inquire of

u K. HOGKE,
jn

^ FOR SALE.
s's l?OIi SALE Oli TKADI5 I'OH CITY
or JJ PIIOPERTY.Farm on It A O. ttaUroad.

within easy reach of city, sultahlo for dairy oi

uardonlufr. Inquire of W. C. CONNELLY. 17.
Sixteenth street, ur Nosbttt Si l»cvine. ileJ)0

Zt Fou
Jr. afc1tcii0ice lots at bdhin'uton.
*y

jy Cheap and on Easy Tor.ai
aa W. V. HOGE.
id nrr> rttr T>nnk n'-n'linc. l:soo Market Streak

in XTOW 18 THE TIME TO SKCURRJ
as HOME! 10!) FINE LOI&FOR SALE.
. Thf.- o lots arc situated near Tlltonvlllo. Ohio

five miles lrom tho city of Wheeling. adjacent t<
ey tlio beautiful residence of Mr. Win. II. Robin
>3. sou. and within Ave minutes' walk of tho depot)
iijr <>t' the C, Si P. uud the W. «fc L. K. railroads Th<

grounds are beautifully located. beinji betweot
110 ten and fifteen feet above tho flood of INS l, an«

pos*o*scs natural advantage*. second to none it
the vicinity of Wheeling There has just beet

8 completed oije of tbe finest Potteries in the val
or ley, employing 1(W men. and with other build
»'u ings under construe.*ion. proves this to be tlu

coining place. These lots will be sold on ton (10
1,1 years' tltne. with a small cash payment and wil
h- be frco from interest ami taxes until paid for
io For further Information npnly to it. l.lItMV

of 1 l-1" MrMui-pori. Ohio. delft

a" STOCKS. BONDq, ETC.
Ql'OCICS Full KALK.

CO shares Hank of tho Ohio Valloy.
K> shares Whcollnir Ire and Storago Co.

>11 I'd shares Vmltcllc Kail Mill.
or io shares Exchange ltank.

L'o shares Fostorla Glass Co.
':o shares First National Hank of Bell »lre.

liO l!0 share; South Side Hank.
10 SO shares WheelingStapl uud Iron Co.

L'O share«JEStua Standard Iron an I Stool Co.
ll-K S. IlttVl.N. Ilrotor.
do*» *<o. J-i ''i'vvelfth Street

x INVESTORS
fy Will do well to inquire
ft the price of

KSTOCKS and BONDS
in our hands.

SIMPSON & HAZLETT,
No. 1311 Market St.. nulO

id
13, TRUSTEE'S SALE.

l\ ipitUSTEE'S SALE.
0|* Uy virtue of a doad of trust made by John
at MeMorrls and Mary A. McMorrls. hlswlie.fr
X. me as trustoe, dated Auguito. iHSs recorded in

tho ofllco of the Clerk of the Countv Court ol
u Ohio tGuilty. West Virginia in Deed Of Trim
2* Hook No. -'7. paw 2">i. J will sell nt tho north

front door of the Court Houso of said county ot;
= SATURDAY, tho20th DAY OF JANUARY. IhOI
»« commencing nt 10 o'clock a. m.. tho followingdescribed property, that Is to say:

11 Lot numbered flfty-flve. in Division F. n«
M de*igiiiitod oil the map of the sub division ol
i, the Jovjph Caldwell estate and additions thore

from to the city of Wheeling, in Ohio countv.
II West Virginia, said lot i". fronting o tho we.-l

s|do of Coal street and on tho north sido of C.iUi
we street In said addition.
tir.it- ok ham: one third and as much mor<

as the purchaser olccts t<» pav in crwh on iht
day of sale, the balance in two equal inntoll
montsnt o it? and two years, tho purcluuor giv
ing notes bearing intorest from the diy of sale
tor thy doierred puvmon^

W. J. W. COWDEN, Trustee
W. II H.W.I.Kit AtKtion.er del.i

*JOB + lAiORKKNEATLYAND PROMPTLY EXECUTED
AT TUE INTELLIGENCER JOB ROOHd

REAL ESTATE.

FOB IR/EHsTT.
A Mouth.

No. 8S5 Mnlnitroot. 13 room*, notrly paint.od nnri papered throughout, two collars,
both riiscs. for hotel or boarding house. ..$10 0.)

No. 1SI0 Main street -100 0C
.So. 2JlSEotf street 0 M
No. 1405 Warren >troet <»*'J
No. '.'Mt> Jacob streot 13 WJ

No. 2<J i" Market street .9 °J

\ No. l!3l l oll stroot 2[» OJ

No. 01 Seventeenth street 10 0J
9 Four-roomed dwelling, rear 1-JU Fourtoentu

street 9 {*j
No. 5) North Front street 13 W
Four-roomed house. .Manchester Coat
works ..

0 03
Hear HKM Chnpllno Street, three rooms. 7 «)
1 tear 1001 hapllne street, two robmi 5 OC
No. 1-DiJ Elizabeth street, two rooius and
stable r» 01

No. 2.VAJ .Main stroot, three rooms D Oil
No. iTSSoventeertth street 10 0<l

No. 530 Market street..... 7 UJ
70 acre farm lor ronritet gardening, north

of city. SMOd per iiimnni.
No. li;South Front street 10 0Q
No. lt"> Fourteenth street 20 00
No. 1100 High street. live rooms 7 00
No. .t Alley iC and Terminal railroad - s 0)

1 No. fiAHev K and Terminal railroad 8 0U
No. 2*<0-' Main street 1') *Hl

| No. -tiOi Woods street, three rooms 9 i»

. No. 2507 Alloy n 9 01
» No. 25011 Alley It. two mom* - 0 <K)

v.. or,i tliroit rooms C 51
' No. Tlilrfv-tliird street S .VI

No. ('liiipHiioHtroct, nvo rooms r> 00
No. l.'c- Twenty-ninth street 7 (XJ

» IJiilldliitf for inniinfiuttnriin; or >vholonulo
business, in rear of No. J .701 Market sL

' l'OIl SALE.
Five lots south of Forty-eighth street.... 81,000
KojI estate of every description

JAMES A.HENRY,
Itoil Ettttto Ai^rtiit, (*. ?. Claim Attorue/, Collectorand Notary Public.
de.3 1612 Market Straat.

FOR SALE AND FOR RENT!
HOUSES,
LOTS,

; FARMS.

- Soirh theBest Tlmo to 1'urchaso Cheap.
IIA.H11Y J. PINK,

t 1143 Market street. Tolophone 037. tloil

| TOLETV
Stororooin, one of the bo^t retail locations in

- thecitv.
Modern ofllces in Egerter Block. Also most

> m« lorn Assembly's Hull in the city.
Five rooms unci bath. 90 Sixteenth Rtrcot
Four rooms, sceond lloor, Zane street.
j'our-roomou iiousu, .Mirm ivriw mhui.
Four-roomed houj»e. 7s Twenty-filth btreot, S3.

2 Three "room*. 2ti:M Market street.

Gr. O . SMITH,
1 dc!9 1229 MARKET STltEBT.

FOR RB1TT.
No. 90 Fourteenth street, six rooms nn«l bath.
So. 77 South York Bta-et, three room-..
No. 33 Thirty-seventh street, secoud Hour,

three rooms.
No. 152J Main street, second and third lloorj.
No. (V> Seventeenth street, four rooms.
No. 7-' Fourteenth street, ten rooms, modern.

No. 93Ohio street. tlrst Hour, three rooms... 0)
No. Koli'ntrei't, three rooms 9 0*J

: No. 311!) MeCollocn street, three rooms <}o>
No.2909CbapHn<i street. Jive rooms 1"> tH)
No. LHO: Chapline stroet. live rooms 14 03
No. C!) Twenty-eighth street, four rootn.->.... 11 0)
No. j022 Koirstreet, /our rooms .. 9 00
No. 115 Fourteenth street. 0 rooms modern. 2<t 00
No. 'JIO Main street, tnird floor. 2 rooms... f» 0J
Six-roomed frame dwelling at Loathorwood.
Store rooms on South street, in Hoarno Tab*

crunch; building.
??t7.V will buy a good lot on the Island.
St.JO will buy u good lot In the country.
35.000 will buy No. 2J19 Chaplino street, eightroomedbrick.
81,500' wi 1 buy No. 113 Virginia strcot, fourroomedframe.
81,50J will buy No. 1115 Alley II, llve-roomod

frntno.
StoO to loan on city real estate.
Waut to borrow SJD0 on city real estate.

RINEHART & TATUM,
1 City Bank Building.

Telephone 219. fde!9| Boom No. 0.

: FOR_SALB.
Six lots in Bel veilero addition, .two corner

lots, at §275 each.
House of six rooms and hall, Chaplino, near

Twentieth street. SI.000.
Houseotslx rooms. Elghtcouth street, In good

condition. Si.1*!'').
Mouse of six room*, brick, with four-roomed

nouse i» rear. jmhi Rireoi. ueiwccu lwemythirdnnd Twenty-fourth streets. 8J.5:W.
House of four rooms, Charles street. Centra

Wheeling, $y>0.
Hons., of tivo rooms, Llnd street. East Wheelinc.61.20a
Two businots houses on Main street, Contra

Wheeling. Chonp.
Hoiiho of four rooms, Twenty-ninth street, lot

SOxltt foot SI 40a
House of seven rooms. Fifteenth street. SVOG.
House of six rooms, brick, lot 26x122 feet, Muiu

street. Centre Wheeling. £2,000.
Lot cast end fourteenth street. $530.
House of live rooms, Woods street. East Wheelluir.SI.500.
House of four rooms. Eighteenth street. S1.0JJ.
Three houses. Moysten street, cheap, 52.5*0.
Houso of throe rooms. Twelfth street, $»V).
House of eight rooms, sixteenth street. In

good condition. S 1.703.
Three lot-, ft>x 1000 feet, Fllan, White Gallagher'saddition. S.U0 each.
Houso of six rooms und stable, Eighteenth

street, $3.r»00.
Threo lots in Turk View, chonp.
One-half lot, McColloch street, Centro WheelinsSm
Fine suburban property. two miles from tho

city, live minutos walk from motor lino, new,
with ail modern improvements. Cheap.
Lots on Caldwell's run S2»0 oach.
Fine farm of M.'t acres on Nationnl road, nino

miles east of the city, on easy terms.
Husiness property on Maxkot street at naodorateprice.
One of the best manufacturing 6ltcs in tho

city, fronting ou two railroads.

NESBITT & DEVINE,
1739 Market Street. oc28

| Carriers jT. DKMVKIt T

J THE INTELLIGENCER }
A To Kosidenoes and Business A
W Houses Throughout r

£ Wheeling j|
A and its A

i SUBURBS. A

i DAILY. I5c PER WEEK. Q
A To order easily, call up

. J TELEPHONE 410. f

PHOTOGRAPHY.

0r ^NOW
HOLIDAYS.

Higgins- Gallery,
110:7 12 TWELFTH STRBET.

jyjYLES' ART STUDIO.

PHOTO&XIAPHS.
roRTiiAira in i'inu. (Ml. Ciuyon. Wrrsn

axj> Ink.

ZlS^i 7M7KIN STREET,
jon

'

(1) j] buys
\/| The Weekly Intelligencer
V* ONE YliAK.

BARGAIN BULLETIN.

E B.
POTTS'

Bargain
Bulletin

H/IAIN ANnTPMTH QTC
» »» « »»ii* 4 o,(

WHEELING, W. VA.

Ouo Cent Articles.
6 Heavy I-nvclonoH. 4 cood Pen Holders. <"

Pens. l tfeinoranduinlktok. <J Sheet* Note I'.ip..-,C» Slate Pencil#. I Lead l'cucils. 4 Collar HuUtiiu,'*J bunches Hair Pins, 1 Handkorchlef. ! Tliimblo!1 jiftper pins. 1 pnpur Seodloa. I sj>ool s. i; I'wim",do/en Ho iks and Kyea. C Darning Needle i'
Nutmeg *. rater, 1 dozen -Hrn^s Pnnts Button-', l
lint Pin, box Carnot Tanks. 1 dO/.cu ClothuPins, Tni»!et, lsot Knitting Noodles.

Ix)ts oi 6-cont goods gotiik nt 1 cent.

Two-Cent Articles.
12 dozen Buttons, 1 Fino Comb, J bottlo ink.Pint Tin (.'nps. Hiindkerohlafj.Ciiko Cutter* Pety.

per Boxes. Langtry iiair Pins. Cnrpeuter P.-m lu.Cull Buttons, J'ie Pam. Poukct Combs. Nupkjna,'('an Openers, Spool Cotton. Toilet SonD. '.iinlou!Tnno Lines, ltubber Tinned Pencil-,.
Crimpers.
We deal only la Bargains auU glvoblg valuefor the money.

Tlirce-Cont Articles.
Lndles' Handkerchiefs. Shaving Brushes, 1

dozen Dre>s Buttons, Stamped Dipper-. .MitchSafes, Machine Oil Cans. Potato Mashers dozenSafety Pins, Perfumed Toilet Soap, l pait «>i,.
sors. Pint Funuols. Jelly Plate*. Curry tombs 1
dozen Shoo Laces. School Slate*. Da-tingSp»<>ns,5-Oent Tablets. fork .Sorows, Harmonicas, Cukj
Tumors, Mouse Traps Windsor Ties.
Come here for barguins, wo will not disappoint

you.
Pour-Cent Articles.

One set Teaspoons, Patent Sleeve Holders. B.»vj'
Suspenders, Clark's o. N. T, Thread, Lit Idrciu
Bibs, Rubber Dressing Combs. Comb and lirush
Ca-o, Pot Covers, Tooth Brushes, Kiro Shove!*,Toweling, Charm Knives, Mucilage. bowing muchineOil, Scrub Brushes, Lliien bread Hand
SnwFiles, Suspenders, Pencil Boxes, Calico. MiuIIusnud hundreds oI othor articles going at tlm
price.

Five-Cent Articles.
Ladles'. Hobo, children's Ho*o Rolling Pint,

Boxwood Rules, Cull'Duttons, Tin Bucket-. tornbioationGlass Cutters. Boy's Knives. pokers.
Door Bolts. Neat-foot Oil Shoe Blacking. Wash
Pans, llichtcr Harmonicas Towels, < Ni-clla
Packages, Spectacles, Dime Cologne Hair Carl*
ers. School elates Lamp Burners, shoe Dressing,
Ladles' Plus, Table Knives.
Manv lu-cent articles in our o-cent list. Coino

and take them out of our way.

Six-Cent Articles.
One pet Table Sf»ooos. Blank Book*, Pure*.

Shirting. Suspenders, Butcher Knlvo*. lo-ccnt
Laces, Sleeve Burtons. 10-cent Embroideries,
Scrubbing Brushes. Gents' Half Hose.
Merchants invited. We huve bargidus lot you

and It will pay you to call.

SovQji-Cent Articles.
Colgate's Palm Soap, large Dressing Combs,

Harmonicas, Counter Books. Dr.'ss Goods. Ladies'Handkerchiefs. Mixed BlrdRocd, WhitewashBrushes, largo Tin Cups,Wasu Pans, Shears.
Ai this popular price wc oiler mauy arlicloi

worth double the money.

Eiglit-Ccut Articles.
Monkey Wrenches.Whisk Brooms.Wash Bowls,

Tin Buckets, l.ong Handlo Fire Shovels. Rule*.
Hosiery. Laryo.Lutup Burners, Box Paper snd
Envelopes. Spring Balances, Scissors, Blank
Books, Patent Buttons.
Our customers know a good thing wheu they

see it. Joiu the procession to our store.
v: k i:.A.

jvnicius.

Lndies' Gloves, Shoo Brushed Stow* Pans, PreserveKettle*. Hotelier Knives. worth 1*> n-ms,
Glass Irishes, Milk Strainers. Coil'ee Pots. Flour
Sifters, Suspenders. Kxtract Vnuillti. Dolls. Dish
I'll us. Hammers. I Pound Grain or Ground PopEr.Pound Cinnamon, 1 Pound Giugcr. 1 Pound

king Powder.
The above oro all genuine bargains and lower

than CYOr before.

Ten-Cent Articles.
Suspenders, Clothes linos, 'JTicout Jowolry.

Auger Unices, Stationery Packages, Jail Padlocks,
lloyal Needle Packages. one-had pound Tea. Ladies''20-ecnt Hosu, Dolls, ij-cout Cuff IhuioiH,
Mirrors, Pocket Knives.
We are constantly receiving bargains ami cannotquote prices, as they arc here to-day und

gon "to-morrow. It is our aim to always hnvo
something new at prices thut will make you buy.

<hCLOTHING,i*
AVPRfflSTQ nt prices that smash nil former
U i Liiil/un lij recorns I.ook. for a & > I'J
Overcoat. We also have great bargains at 7,
$4.r»o, $r>.o&, unto 310.7.").
It will pay you to look at these goods.
HEN'S SUITS
lenders in low prices. If you can match these
goods for less than double the money auywln-ro
wo invito you to return the same and your money
will be refunded. These goods must go.
mdmip ni limo lit .|sc. C8c. 67c. j»8c. n is up to
lUDil 0 rxlltlO j.j :J.7. If you wunt to ic now
tho vnliio of u dollar try to borrow who. If you
want to know how to save a dollar ur more look
ut ourClothinft Dopnrtinont.
RAVQ' QUITS 87c, !»Sc 81 IS. St "7 up.DUIO ijUllu Comiiat once. This .sale cannotlost olway#. You cannot match tli«> pric»>.
RAVQ1 DSNT5 "l 17c. 19c. 2flc. 3 k:. Tlie^an
Du 10 irtll 1 u batgnlns and going very fa<t ut
present. Wohuvo all sizes from 5 to 13 at tiieao
prices.
HEN'S SHOES
Moll to save money on Slioo* as nuytblng else,
and wo «irc away b 'low tho markot

LADIES' PIKE SHOE* ?! WI
$2 02. Our succor in tho Shoo lino Is probubl/
more than wo do.tervi;. We presume tlie i

wo sell so many Is bveause thoy dou't last loutf,
but people will have thorn.

CHILDREN'S SHOES
gains.
Men's and Boys' Hats
fine Silk Hot. which usually nulls at S'- >".

Mon'c Qhiplc nilWMo .Tic. 39c up to5'«. On
lUCll o 01111 lb .sniris wo lead tho trade.

Millinery and Ribbons A*
save you lot-sof money. Miss Agues Uarri-y w.ll
Klvo you pointers on Millinery uud 'J'ritun»i:>
that will do you irood and will not overcbui»u
you nor sell you old stylos.
Underweir. S&ffSi&JSrirS
ways below «ho market on these goods, as well
as everything else.

Bed Comforts and Blankets
Wo have just received a job lot oi those goods
price** that will surprise you.

Ladies' Corsets a 2Jo, 30c, ISo up.

Umbrellas 48o, C9c, S7c up.

Lace Curtains nt H9c. 63c. 870 up.

ftrnoorioe 24 lbs. Granulated Sugar for $l
UlutCtluoi Arbucklo'M CofToo
Ground Pepper. Cinnamon, Mustard. <»i"~
Baking Powder, all goiug at Do per pound, or J

pouads lor 25 cents.

KIT A Clothing Store, n Hnnt nnd Klio"
Store,a Hot Store.it Dry (iooih stor--, ;l

Millinery Store, n Notion Stori*, ;i fumi-1'*
IiirGooiIm Store, a Hardware ami TiinvarM
Store, it Ten ami Grocery More.nio«; i»t«ii"ui
in oiiu-uil complete under oao roof.

Wehavo tho largest department store In 'h0
stxtto. JO.O to lOOil Main street, 16 t<>
street, and h>>l to 10J7 Market street
entrance*.t^ko your cholco. Uarguius in every
departmeuL

E. B. POTTS,
Main and Tents Sts., Wh;eliag, W.Ya.

Braneh stores at Steubonvlllo. BcJlalro, Nv *

Martlusvilie, I'arkersburg uud the "Cycion*. *i

SUtcr»viU«. «olJ


